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By Robert TuttleStaff Writer
("ivil rights pioneer CT. Vivian was hon-ored in front of 450 people at the McKinnon(‘enier Friday night at NC. State‘s eighthannual University—Community BrotherhoodDinner.
Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith and hiswife hosted the dinner, which annually honors .blacks who have made contributions toAmerica both as scholars and as humanitari-ans. Vivian, an advocate of non-violentprotest, worked with Martin Luther King Jr.leading marches in Georgia, Alabama,Virginia, and Washington, DC, in the earlyI9603. Vivian led a march of 4,000 people tothe Nashville, Tenn., City Hall to demand theend of segregated facilities in 1960.
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He is also the former dean of the SeminaryWithout Walls at Shaw University.Vivian has worked with NCSU since 1975toward racial awareness and has deliveredseminars in that regard to more than 800blacks and whites, men and women.Entertainment for the dinner was providedby The Black Repertory Theater who per-formed musical excerpts from the “The AmenComer," a musical by James Baldwin.Next on the agenda was a video presentationshowing scenes of Vivian in action and inter-views with various people who were influ-enced by Vivian. The film began with scenesof violence in which Vivian was the targetand contained such quotes as those byDorothy Cotton. who said, “CT. has a pas-sion for righting the wrongs in society."Monteith then awarded a plaque to Vivian inhonor of his achievements. Vivan responded

with remarks that caused the crowd to standand shout with enthusiasm.Vivian noted that Friday was the 34thanniversary of when Rosa Parks sat in thewhite section of a bus in Montgomery. Ala.in 1955. “If she had not sat down, we wouldnot have been able to stand up," he said.Vivian then turned his focus. He said thestruggle against racism is not just a strugglefor blacks, it's a struggle for all races. “We’renot separate (races). We are one together." hesaid.Vivian pointed out the national problem ofa“resurgence of racism” in the past five to 10years and he insisted that it must be dealtwith.“The problem with most white Americans isnot that they are bigots -—- the problem is thatthey are passive,” he said.Vivian went on to say that “the university is
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NC. State Bhroterhdoo Dinner hoonrs acrvttis
the future of the nation" and that cofrontationleads to understanding and ultimately com—mon trust.The meeting also honored six academicallyoutstanding students from area colleges:' Stephanie Nelson and Alieu Wurie of St.Augustine's College, .Countess Clark and Jeremiah Jackson ofShaw University.- Millicent Hawkins and Lewis Johnson ofNCSU.Vivian referred to these young men andwomen in saying that the civil rights “move-ment is in good hands." Associate ProvostLawrence Clark then awarded Vivian theKente Cloth of the Ashanti nation.Dorothy Cotton closed the evening by lead-ing the audience in singing the songs“Blowin' in the Wind" and “We ShallOvercome."

I-Ii, honey
Thomas Huffstetler, a junior, talks with his girlfriend Thursday on the first floor of the University Student Center.
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By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
An open meeting on the possibili-ty of increasing and changing the.writing and speaking courserequirements for undergraduateswill be held today from 3-5 pm. inCaldwell G- l07.The meeting will be sponsored bythe Council on UndergraduateEducation under chairman RobertSowell and is designed to give stu-dents and faculty the chance toexpress their views on any possiblechanges.At a meeting held on Nov. 20, thecouncil voted on a draft of the pos-sible changes and decided it shouldget the views of faculty and stu-dents on options before proceedingany further.The issue of requirement changeshas been on the council's agendafor most of the semester.A recent memorandum from the

Forum to consider

curricula changes

Council suggests increasing
English, speech requirements

council to student body presidentBrian Nixon said that the councilthinks the mark of an educated person is the ability to read fluentlyand write and speak \vith clarity.precision and effectiveness.According to the council. all uni-versity graduates should possessthese basic communication skills.Some skills the council feels allundergraduates should have a prac»tical knowledge of arc:- an understanding of the basicvocabulary and grammar of theEnglish language.- the ability to assimilate andorganize ideas into a logical format.- the ability to present ideas coher—ently in both written and spokenforms.- the ability to communicate lllforms appropriate to particularaudiences and situations.
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Proposed Changes in the Writing and Speaking
Requirements at NJ). State

Two semesters of
compostion and
rhetoric during the

Option l :

Engineering gets new assistant dean ofresearch
cation.

freshman year.
One junior level

writing or one
speech course fromSpecial to Technician

William lsler, a federal defenseagency program manager. wasappointed assistant dean for
research for the College of
Engineering at NC. State on Nov.l8.The announcement was made byNCSU interim Chancellor Larry
Monteith and interim Dean JamesFerrell of the College of
Engineering following approval bythe NCSU Board of Trustees.lsler will act as a liaison betweenthe engineering faculty, universityofficials and public and privateresearch sources, as well as help tocoordinate efforts to attract andmaintain research funding.“North Carolina State University

is a very exciting place with a lotgoing on and the potential for moregrowth. The Centennial Campus isan important element in continuingthat growth," lsler said. “My lastposition with the federal govern-ment provided a high-energy atmo-sphere, and coming here equals thatenergy and excitement."The College of Engineering hasmore than 7.000 undergraduate andgraduate students and 232 facultymembers. it has a research budgetof $25 million annually and con-ducts research in areas includingmicroelectronics, robotics andmaterials science and engineering.Prior to his NCSU appointment.
lsler was a program manager forintegrated systems includingrobotics. unmanned land vehicles

and manufacturing at the federalDefense Advanced ResearchProjects Agency.Responsible for research programswith budgets exceeding $7 million ayear. lsler directed and evaluatedthe research efforts of more than 70scientists and engineersrepresenting more than 20 universi-ties and companies.He managed some of the mostinfluential robotics programs suchas the intelligent task automationprogram, the walking machine pro-gram and the unmanned land vehi—cle navigation program.lsler also initiated a computer-aided design and computer-aidedmanufacturing program involvingmechanical parts and assembliesincluding efforts in freefonn fabri-

From |98l to I983 he participatedin the Senior Executive TrainingProgram in the Office of theSecretary of Defense. Also fromI956 to i98l, he worked at the US.Army's Harry Diamond Laboratoryin Washington. DC. While there.lsler served as an adjunct professorof physics at the University of theDistrict of Columbia from l979 tol98l.A native of Wayne County. lsler.56, earned a bachelor's degree inmaiheniaiics and physics in 1955from North Carolina CentralUniversity. He received a master'sdegree and doctorate in physicsfrom Howard University. He haspublished more than 30 technicalpapers and reports.

an approved list.

Option 3: - One freshman
course in
composition and
rhetoric designed to
connect the English
entrance
requirement to an
advanced course.
0 One junior level
writing course front
a restricted list.
0 One speech
course from a
restricted list.

Option 2: ' Two semesters of
compostion and
rhetoric during the
freshman year.
¢ ()nc junior lcvcl
writing course front
unapproved list.
. A speech course
from an approved
list.

Option 4: - ()ne freshman
course in
composition and
thctoric designed to
connect the langlish
entrance
requirement to an
advanced course
- ()nc sophomore
level vs rlllllf.‘ course
from a tcstrictcd
list.
. One spcccli
course from a
restricted list.

I’ve been good this year, Santa. Where’s my Beemer and Macintosh?
Dear Santa,Wow! Another year has passed and it‘stime for you and me to sit down and discussall of the goodies you will bring me forChristmas. This year has to be good sinceI‘ll be independent of my parents in May.We have to milk them for all we can thisChristmas. Next year l'll be lucky if I getslips and underwear.Besides, we have to get backat Dad for

all of those nasty tricks he used to play onus at (‘hristmas Remember the year he goton the roof with slcighbclls and pretendedto bc Rudolph? Remember the year he went
out in lllt‘ backyard With his rifle and pl't‘rtended that he SHOT Rudolph? Rememberthe ('lii‘isitnas livc llt‘ tlirc.’itcncd to leave :i
litc Ill ilic inc-place bcfoic lic \sciit to lied?Shame on himWe can‘t forget Mont, citlicr. Slic‘s theHllt' isllo wuiilcil it) buy lhtii plastic

Jennifer Holland
Crusin’
(‘hristmas tree. She's also the one who gavethe doll I‘d been eyeing for a whole year tomy sister Cheryl one Christmas. OK. iadmit i was a little old to throw that tempertantrum when Cheryl pulled Alice inWonderland out of the box, but l0thgraders have feelings, too.Anyway, you can park the BMW in thedriveway and just put the Macintosh in theback seat. That should get them. Just put iton Dad's American fix-press.
llcic is a partial list of other items 1 wantfor (‘liristiiias:l, I want people to tip better in restaurants

and stop complaining so much. liveryonc

should be required by law to leave a 20 per-cent tip and no less. Those who don't com-ply will have large amounts of fooddumped on their head, preferably baked zitifrom Bennigan's.2. l want some decent. tticc men at NC.State. Forget most of these pitthcads. At thispoint we, the females of this fine institu-tion, don't care what they look like. As longas they are nice but not annoying, we'lltake them.3. i want more female restrooms iiiHarrclson Hall. Amen to thc woman whoraised hell about llarrelson's lack of femalefacilities iri Technician last week. Many atime have i wistfully passed the men's bath-rooms during that death stalk fron. hell upthe llarrclson ramp. l'ni \th you, sisit4. i want everyone to practice safe setno sex at all. My Mr. Right is “innit-ringaround otit there sotticsslicrc and i don't

want some cheesy slut giving him sortieincurable disease.5. I want WRAl.-TV 5 to take “FunkyBrewster" off the air for good. That littlebrat drives me crazy, not to mention heridiot friend Cherrie. Thank (iod WRAl.ditched “Small Wonder" this year. That wasprobably the most profitable move theyever made. I think the writers of "Brewster”and "Small Wonder" are sccrct OprahWinfrey agents who came tip these stinkylittlc sit-coins so that everyone would haveto watch ()prah instead.6. i want a gbod job when I graduateForget what happened to one of ill)cousins. His first job right out of ciiginccr-ing school was taking concrete satnplcs allday. I want a big desk preferably on the‘4th lloor in the tallest budding in Atlanta.7. I want a huge meteor to latll out of thes and llattcn those losers vvlio erlt' park

ing tickets fora living.8. I Wish I could ask blacks and whites toshut up, stop stabbing each other iii theback and get along, but l'm afraid id beasking too much.9 I want all ol the stray cats Ill Raleigh tostop hanging out at my house crying forfood.ill. I want the Nt'SlT football team to svinlht‘ (‘oppcr Bowl. (iood luck. NL‘til,ll. l want sanity l’lctisc deliver it soonlikartis arc ncxt act-k and so is my 23rdbirthdayThat's all for this year 1'“ be sun- to leaveyou lots of chicken and dumplings.Love,JenniferPS. He sure to lcrivc graduation Wishes formy buddies Sally. l-‘d. DAMS. and Audi andeveryone else \s ho is graduating this month.I'll miss you guys.
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Eucalyptus tree plantations: U.S.’s next Austrailian import?
By Ron GagliardoStaff Writer
I‘irst there were Australian hairproducts, folio-Mil by surf gear. andmost recently. Australian wines. butthat's not the end of the Australianinvasion! Ilow aboiit Australianeucalyptus forests in North (.‘arolrna‘.’ Well, don't look now, but the

idea is getting a lot of attention!
On October 24 and 25. researchersfrom N.('. State. toured other scietrtists troni (‘oriii-II and MichiganState University along wrth repre\t'llI.lI|\'L‘\ of the forestry industry toconsider the leasibility of growing

eucalyptus for wood and fiber in the

siib tropical climates. The cttcztlyptiis is prized for fast growth (It)ycars from planting to harvest versus 25 years for pine) and the highquality paper products derived frontit, including highly absorbent sanirtary products and fine writingpapers. In addition, because it isharvested at an early age, eucalyptus contains less lignin, a compomat of wood that is responsible forthe “yellowing" of paper upon age.Since toxic dioxins and l’f‘ll's areproducts of reactions of chlorine
(from the bleaching process) withphenolic compounds (occurring nat«iirally iii the wood). the possibilityof eucalyptus production even moreappealing form an environmental

Letting their fingers do the walking...

Need that student’s number in a hurry?
N.C. State inlormation’s faster, thorough
By Mark SchafferA‘.‘,l'slrlltl l 'UIIIII‘I‘) I ditor
In case you hadn't llHIIt.t‘rI, the N. ( . Stateinloi‘iiialron desk is lltt‘.s tlslll‘.’ . tiltlliIIIt'|\ toget the hilt irritation that students llt'L‘ti whenthey call No more “I IoIiI on. it'll take a fewminutes to find.” Now it . "Here you are.sir."The iiiIoiriiatiorr desk no longer has to tisc

mici'otii'he to find the phone numbers youwant. They have linked into the rarupus
computer network called “Happenings."From this database. they can liird therequested phoni- irririilwi ssith rust a lee.keystrokes. 'IIrcy die not limited to rust

phone riuiiilicis. though: they can tell you\rrtrially everything that is going on on
campus and even when your class was sup-posed to rim-t. These are only a few of thepossible lcaturcs that are offered by thissystem. and you can use it too.
Terminals linked to the "Happenings"database are scattered over the campus,some in the University Student Center, thelibrary and (‘aldwell Ilall. They all offer thesame features as the ones the informationcenter uses. (iive them a try——they willreally help you out.Why did the information desk link to

“Happenings” systeni'.’ First of all, the sys-tem is much faster and easier to use than the.

old fiche system. With 20 new studentsworking each fall semester, it took a lot of
on—the-job training to learn the system.Now they just follow the menu-drivendatabase to get what you need. Unlike themicrofiche system, the computer files areeasily updated and students can use privacyblocks.
The information desk really needed thisnew system to help them out because theyreceive over 8,000 calls a week the first fewweeks of each semester. These computerswill really help out in the spring. It used totake one to three minutes to help eachcaller, but now that the computers are inplace, it only takes a few seconds to get theinformation they want.With these improvements to the “Happen-ings" system and to the information desk'sservices, service and information will onlyget better and better.

Biology Research ('ciiter reportsthat this is not the first interest ineucalyptus by Nt'Sll arid the woodand fiber industry. A joint projectinitiated in the early 70's showedpromising growth and production ofseveral species being cultivated inNorth (‘arolina and several othersouthern states. A severe freeze inWit} and in I984 destroyed muchofthis first work.Kellison suspects that the indeterviiriiiant growth nray be a factor inpast problems with growing euca‘
Iyptus in temperate climates.Unprotected, bare buds are vulnera~

ble to temperature Iluctuations corti—mon to southeastern winters. Warm—ing trends induce bud growth. butsubsequent freezing could wipethem out. This is similar to probIenis encountered in North (‘aroliana‘s peach orchards. where warmtemperatures induce flowering andlate freezes destroy developingflowers.It may be worthwhile for scien—tists to use genetic manipulation orother methods to develope cold—resistant varieties that could begrown here in North Carolina and inother southeastern states. This is

one of the ideas that might be
addressed in the future, dependingon the outcome of the Octoberforum which took place at the
Sheridan lmperila llotes in theResearch Triangle Park.
Dr. Kellison reiterated that thepurpose of this gathering was todetermine what kind of interestexists in eucalyptus research and todetermine the extent of this interestfrom the wood and fiber industry.At this point there has not been aformal proposal from any of themajor companies which attended.

r
A SalmonGumeucalyptus tree.
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Graduate school gets $900k grant
SDBCIBI l0 Technician
A $900.00”. lltrcI' j.I-.II "lillll II.I.been awarded to llII' I'iIaIIIIIIIeSchool at NC. State In die I f»DCPurtment of lleIIcutIIIIIs Area IIINational NCI‘(l\ l’rtiivmm ll) \IijIIIIIoutstanding specIalI/I-II doctoralstudentsPhysics engineering Ill IIIII-III. arcsand chemistry have IIII II lllf slI.II III IIas areas of nationll neeIIDebra Stewart, dean of the NCSUGraduate School .said the enmi Ispart of a nationwide effort to pII-ivide direct funding for doctoral students who want to pmsue éilc‘Idemiccareers of university teaching andresearch in selected areas ot national need.Universities must compete for fac—ulty replacement against high—salaried jobs in industry. Stewartsaid. and this grant will provide amore reasonable level of comfortand security during graduate school.The award, which will help attracttop students in the gra “s (lesignated fields, will provide NCSU Wllllfunding for 19 recruits beginning inthe fall of 1990. Graduate School

.IIlllIllll‘IllJl‘lls hope to expand theprogram to Include 2“ new studentsIII I‘l‘ll. Students. IIItIsI be US. citi»/«'II‘ ()T pL‘l'lllIlllCHl restdenls ll)l"t.‘l.’l\‘C funding from this federalI:lt“'l'2llll.'l Iii's proposal. Which is Interdisci-plinary and Involves two NCSUI‘Iilleg'cs. was one of 32 proposalslauded by the Department ofl‘tlllc‘klllOll from the 276 submitted.'I llt' grant to NCSU will supportIjuaiiliI-II doctoral students inphysics. materials science. chemicalengineering and electrical and com—puter engineering. as well as thosestudents conducting research inI Itctronic materials.III its proposal for federal funding.NCSU selected the electronic mate-rials area because of its importanceto the development of US. technol-ogy. Development in this area isimportant to critical industrial sec-tors such as computers. robotics.telecommunications. consumerelectronics and aerospace and to thenational security.The electronic materials field. asdefined at NCSU. is composed ofthe traditional disciplines of electri-

Iiil engineering. chemical engineer-Ing. materials engineering andphysics. NCSU has a programvcommittee structure that enablesgraduate students to construct edu-cation and research experiencesacross departments.l-orty-ninc percent of US. doctor-.Il students in the designated areasof national need are from foreigncountries, Stewart said. and manyof them will return to their homes.This will leave a small pool of can-didates available for future U.S.faculty replacement."The NCSU Graduate School isresponding through this program tothe compelling national need forreplacement faculty in these fields."Stewart said.NCSU.‘s Committee onInterdisciplinary GraduateEducation in Electronic Materialswill administer the program.Composed of key faculty members,the committee will be headed byStewart; John Hren. professor andhead of the department of materialsscience and engineering; and GaryMitchell, professor and associatehead of the department of physics.

Requirements
Continued from Page

The memorandum also stated that in order for skills todevelop broadly and consistently with an individual’sincreasing knowledge of subject matter. all upper-levelcourses offered at NC. State should Incorporate a sig-nificant communications requirement with at least onemajor paper in each curriculum during the junior andsenior years.Four possible options were included in the memoran—dum:'leo semesters of composition and rhetoric duringIthe freshman year and either one advanced (junior

level) course in writing (from an approved list) or aspeech course (from an approved list).Two semesters of composition and rhetoric duringthe freshman year, one advanced (junior level) coursein writing (from an approved list) and a speech course(from an approved list).
- One freshman course In composition and rhetoricdesigned to connect the English entrance requirementto an advanced course. one advanced (junior level)course in writing (from a restricted list) and one speechcourse (from a restricted list).
. One freshman course in composition and rhetoricdeSIgned to connect the English entrance requirementto an advanced course, one advanced (sophomorelevel) course in writing (from a restricted list) and onespeech course (from a restricted list).

Dec.4,1989
IMPORTANT DATES In
AIIWICEIEITS
The second TRACS registrationperiod will continue through Dec.l9. The hours of operation areSunday. 2—11 pm. and Monday-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-midnight.TRACS will close at 5 pm. Dec.l9.
Grade reports are usually mailedto students before the holidaybreak. This year. however, the finaldate for all grade repon rolls to beturned in will be at 9 am, Dec. 27.As a result. grade reports for theI989 fall semester will be mailedto students Dec. 28.
Borrowers under the nationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other institutionallong~term loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester. or whofor other reasons will not be retum-ing for the spring semester. shouldsee the personnel in the StudentLoan Section in Room ll0l of theStudent Services Center for an exitinterview. The hours are from 8am. to 5 p.m.. Monday-Friday.This does not include CollegeFoundation or other loans receivedoff campus.
Auditions for the US. CollegeComedy Competition will endtoday at 5 pm. The comedy showwill be held in January. I990. Signup in the UAB Office. Room 3| l4of the University Student Center or

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. if you spot anerror in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-2411, extension 26.
call 747-2453 for more Informa-tion.
Students interested in obtaining adegree-related. pre-professionalsummer job are encouraged to visitthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter in Room 2l00 of theStudent Services Center before thesemester break. You will be given astandard summer job applicationform and an understanding of on-campus summer job interviews andself-referral information. Yoursummer application will be sent topotential employers now.

SPINAL EVE."
The NCSU Libraries will culmi-nate its centennial year Tuesdaywith a daylong celebration. Therewill be activities for the libraries'staff and NCSU faculty. staff andstudents. Activities include I T-shirt and poster sale all day long. abook fair featuring NCSU authorsfrom 10 am. to noon. 1: tree plant~ing at l p.m.. drawings for $l00worth of photocopying (for under-graduates). a free computer search(for a faculty member or graduatestudent). awarding of prizes for thewinning photographs in the NCSULibraries Amateur Photographycontest and an award for the bestexcuse for an overdue book from2—2:45 pm. A reception from 4—5pm. in the Erdahl-Cloyd Lobbywill round out the day‘s activities.
The African-American HeritageSociety is sponsoring an oraton'calcontest Tuesday at 6:30 pm. inSenate Hall of the University

Student Center. To enter. call EddieLawrence at 737-7007.

The African~American HeritageSociety will show a film, "TheChildren of Eve." 3 documentaryon the origins of humankind onWednesday at 7 p.m. in 2l6 PoeHall.
The Faculty Senate Committee onAcademic Policy Invites faculty.students and staff to attend an opendiscussion of academic policyThursday. Dec. 7 from 3:30-5 pm.or Friday. Dec. from 12—130 p.m.Both meetings will be held in theFaculty Senate Chambers. Room23l9 of the DH. Hill Library. TheCommittee Is seeking Input on theissues of the graduated retentionscale. suspension policy. and con—sideration of a mandatory atten—dance policy for 100- and ZOO-levelcourses. Any changes in academicpolicy would take effect With afuture entering freshman class.Individuals are strongly encour-aged to provide written commentsto the Committee for their futuredeliberations. For further information please contact the FacultySenate office at 737-2279.
HEWISEIIIAIS/
mowUm:
Milton Quigless from theAfrican-American Science andHealth Society Wlll speakThursday, Dec. 7 at 6:30 pm. in3533 Gardner Hall.

Compiled by Jay Patel
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' $2.00 off Haircut ~ guys & gals I
: $10.00 off Bodywove M'Liulsén I
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: Appointment or walk in 832-490l I
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" sweaters in cotton, wool

Men's and women's sizing.

When It’s ‘sweater
weather' go for Woolrich
and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns. Pictorals.
Crew necks and
Shawls. Snuggle up
with the best!

from $25.95

Cameron Village833-1741
Crabtree Valley Mall781 -1. 533

lTAlIAN

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition ‘ For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. (near Peace St) 832—5511.

Join The Alpine Ski Team

For Spring Break
Illl

.
Steamboat. Colorado

.‘ March3 -10
Package Includes:

Rt)llll_(lll'l|) \ll'. 'I‘I‘atts‘l‘ct's.
7 Nights _\ccoIIIodleioII.
Hotel lanes and Sen ice ('IIIII‘ges.
Sert ices of an Alpine Ski l-LscoI't.
Mountain Top BBQ.
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1-800-727-3233
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FRENCH BREAD l’l'/.'/.AMarlo I-‘resh

Small 5 ” Sill)
Fries / (flups‘
Large drink

$3.75
1 coupon per order

Lilnilcd delivery _
Min. urdcr required

83 3—3535
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lURKEY & (HEFSElllllscy hie ._ist sIIIIIlIIIl provolone cheese, Wllll mayo
STEAK & CHEESE

$2.00 / $4.50 /$ 6.44)
Western lII-I-L erIIIkI-Il pnivulnne I. hl‘l'SlT. siiIItI-I-Ilunions; 15.? ‘Nl / $4.90 $6.90

STEAK & MUSHR()()M\Vestem beef. saIItI-i-Il onions. nIttshrIuIms $2 90 /$-1 ”(I [$0 no
I“ EATBAIJ . & CHEESEItalian IIIeaIlmlls. spaghetti sauce. smnkI-Ilpr‘tivulnne cheese
REUBEN

$3. "I IS 4 III /'$ 5.90
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l
l

$1.00 OFF
Any

Large Sandwich
1 coupon per order

.l.in1ited delivery area
i Min. order required.

833-3535

every Monday
Read Jennifer Holland’s CRUSIN’

in Technician!
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-Solid 14 kt. Gold
-Ster1ing Silver

.I:.“:

Arfifwait d arrival
R8"

finally

-Gold sold by weight
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON
ELECTRIC CO. MALL

118
here.

(earrings, pendants,bracelets,rings&chains)

664-8259 I

“CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL”

Only $4.00Buffet 81 Tea
Buffet includes pizza spaghetti, lasagna
at dinner time. soup, salad bar, garlic
bread and one oone ot'Ice cream.

Available for Lunch or Dinner
N0 COUPON NECESSARY

3993 Western Boulevard 851 -6994

WORK

Room

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
TIIREE CONVENIENT WORK SIIIFTS

5pm-9pm
l lpm-3am
4am-

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

STUDENT SERVICES CENTER
or

EMPLOYMENT SECURI'IY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:303m- 4MONDAY THRAN mum. OPPORTUNITY EHPLOYER

WEEK
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2100
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By Heather GoalSenior Staff Writer
Follow the Pack to Old Pueblo.Tucson. Ariz., originally an Apacheindian settlement, is home to the first annu~ai Copper Bowl. Expecting about 30,000fans to visit the city. Tucson is preparing forthe event by decorating the city with alltypes of displays complimenting the CopperBowl.If you decide to drive to Tucson you willbe greeted by cliff dwellings and irrigationcanals from past Apache settlements uponentering the city.

Pro-Game Bowl EventsThe kick-off luncheon will be held atnoon Dec. 28. The luncheon, held at theWestin LaPaloma Hotel. 3800 East SunriseAve., will host both teams and coaches.Anyone who would like to attend may callthe Copper bowl office at (602) 722-1664.Tickets cost $40.00 per person.There will be a parade starting in down—town Tucson Saturday, Dec. 30.Following the game, there will be post-game party at the Doubletree Hotel. 4405South Alvernon. Welcome in the newdecade at the New Year's Eve bash begin-ning at 9 pm. and lasting until the earlyhours of the new year. All are welcome.Besides the bowl game events that will betaking place. Tucson does offer a variety ofother attractions.
Garden of aetiteeinaneThe garden has been a landmark of

Back the Pack to Tucso

Tucson since l945. It is a statuary gardenhousing the work of Felix Lucero. Locatedat 602 W. Congress St., the garden isopened daily between 9 a.m. and 4 pm.
Toiiono Chul ParkFeaturing nature trails, demonstrationsand ethnobotanical gardens. the park is inoperation daily from 7 a.m. to sunset. The

Tohono Chul Park illustrates the geologicalre-creation of the Catalina mountains with arecirculating stream and ramadas. Anyoneinterested can visit the park at 7366 Pascodel None Dr.
Old Tucson

Open daily from 9 a.m. to 6 pm, Old
iTucson lets visitors can take a step back in

Geof Btooks/ Staff
time and view the rough-and-tumble legend
of life on the frontier. Old Tucson has been
the location for the filming of more than
[50 movies and TV shows.
Old Town ArtisansFor those who wish to return with giftsfrom the west, this l3-room marketplacesells works by hundreds local artisans. You

can even trade directly with the Native and
Latin Americans folk artists. l86 N. Meyer
Ave. is the home of this popular market and
is open daily from 9:30 to 5:30.
TransportationIf you are wondering how you will get toand from these various places. there is noneed to worry. According to the Chamber ofCommerce. transportation is no problem.There are numerous taxis and bus servicesto get you to your hotel, to the game andeven to the various attractions.
But if you really want to make anentrance, why not call and make reserva-tions with Balloon America. Fly along theCatalina Mountain foothills while enjoyingbreakfast from cloud nine. For more infor-mation call (602) 299—7744.

RestaurantsCCC Chuckwagon suppersSample a taste ‘of the Old West with theSons of the Pioneers. Located at 8900 W.
Bopp Rd. and open daily after 7 pm.

RM. Webb Winery
Arizona’s first and largest commercialwinery accompanied by a fine cuisine of

Tucson’s old west. Tours of the winery aredaily from noon to 5 pm. Located 14 miles
southeast of Tucson off I-lO.

For more information on Tucson’s attrac—tion, contact the Tucson Chamber ofCommerce (602) 792-1212.

Condom dispenser debate continues, bland rubber bands offered
There’s been a fair amount ofdebate on the campus as to whethercondoms should be sold in vendingmachines on campus.Student Body President BrianNixon said “hygiene machines"would be a possible solution.
i agree that we need condommachines on campus.Other universities have condommachines on their campus with noproblems. I've even seen themachines in girls dormitories.if that's not proof enough, maybethe fact that out of 16,861 randomblood samples collected by the

Matt Byers
Parting Shots
Centers for disease control .2% ofstudents had the HIV virus. I won‘tgo into rival hypotheses for thisstatistic.It's Russian Roulette out in thereal world.Protection is the answer.Some NCSU officials may agreethat abstinence is the best policy.But let‘s face it, it's not likely tohappen that often.

I read somewhere that at a westernuniversity, 20% of males polledwould lie about their blood testresults if it would convince a girl tosleep with them. Go to the head ofthe class.
Guys will do anything when thelittle head is talking for the big one.Hell. most males don‘t even worryabout themselves, either.I don’t know many that wouldabstain from dragging that specialgirl home just because there‘s nocondom in the wallet.When a guy books. it’s almost aninsult to his manhood and her wom-

anhood to abstain if that’s not theintended purpose for booking.As long as there‘s alcohol, as longas there‘s beer goggles, as long asthere‘s hormones, as long as there’smen and women, there’s going to besex and diseases.
Why not give individuals a betterchance to help their judgment in adelicate situation?It's hard enough to buy condomsat the local convenience store.Instead of putting them near thecandy bars where they’re easilyaccessed, rubbers are stuck way inthe back near throat lozenges and

constipation medicine.It‘s worse when they’re over thecounter.
I guess they do it that way so youcan order smokes at the same time.Let‘s make rubbers a convenientbuy rather than a Fast-Fare conve-nience buy.I do have problems with condomvending machines and the HealthCenter rubbers.The quality.Why use a condom if your rubberisn’t going to work?From the condom machines I’veexperimented with (for research

purposes only), I’ve noticed thatbreakage is a frequent occurrence.The same problem occurs with thetires the Health Center sells.If we're going to do it, let‘s do itright from the beginning.
Also, let’s get some good colors.
Nowadays, there's red, green, blueand possibly glow-in—the-dark con-doms on shelves.What‘s the Health Center sell?Tan rubbers that look the color of abland rubber band.
I thought sex was supposed to befun.

NSCU BOOKSTORES

‘ CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS...

TURN $2.50 INTO $5.00???

HOW??? READ ON...
1. SIMPLY CLIP-OUT THE COUPON BELOW WORTH $2.50
2. BRING THE COUPON TOTHE NCSU BOOKSTORES BUYBACK LOCATIONS
3. EXCHANGE THIS COUPON FOR A $5.00 COUPON — COUPON lS VALID THROUGH
DECEMBER 20, 1989 ON ANY REGULAR PRICE APPAREL PURCHASE OF $25.00 OR MORE

4. ENJOY THETHE HOLIDAY BREAK!

NCSU BOOKSTORES
INVITES YOU TO USE THIS COUPON FOR

$2.50 OFF
YOUR REGULAR PRICE APPAREL
PURCHASE OF $25.00 OR MORE
ONLY ONE COUPON PER PURCHASEEXPIRES DEC. 20, 1989

USE THIS COUPON 0R EXCHANGE IT FOR A
$5.00 COUPON AVAILABLE AT ALL
NCSU BOOKSTORE BUYBACK LOCATIONS

.NCSU BOOKSTORE BUYBACK LOCATIONS AND DATES:

MAIN STORE:
ROVER BUYBACK:

DEC. ll - DEC. 19

LEE, SULLIVAN, BRAGAW, & BRICKYARI) - DEC. l4, l5, 18, 8419
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Houston’s

Ware wins

Heisman
Houston's Andre Ware won theHeisman Trophy this weekend.riding the success of anotherrout. The mighty Cougars over-powered atough Rice Tmteam. some-thing like Olsen60 to noth-ing.

y e a r ’ sHeisman race was one of themost uncertain going into lastweekend. Over five names werebeing mentioned as p055ibiewmners.Some of the contenders wereTony Rice of Notre Dame,Major Harris of West Virginia,and Emmitt Smith of Florida.All had their pluses and minus—es.Rice didn’t have Ware’s stats,but the Irish were almost unde-feated a second season in a rowunder his leadership.Harris had stats, yet his teamdidn‘t have the win record. Thesame went for Emmitt Smith,the only offense the defensively-sound Gators had.Ware definitely had the stats,setting records for passing yardsand and touchdowns passes in aseason.Unfortunately for Ware, one ofhis big minuses was playing fora classless program.The Heisman should representmore than stats and performanceon the field. It is one of the mostcoveted awards in collegiatefootball. There should be someother considerations like sports-manship taken into account.Ware built most of his statsagainst powerhouse learns likeTemple, SMU. and Rice, andstruggled against teams that hadsome concept of how to playfootball.Several other players werecompletely left out of theHeisman'race, not because theyweren’t good enough, butbecause they didn’t have thepress.An example is Duke’sClarkston Hines. Hines set theNCAA career touchdown recep-tion record this season andpeople barely mentioned hisname.' While Hines may not be thebest football player in the coun-try, he deserved more considera-.
tion than he got. ‘Unfortunately. such things asHeisman trophies, national rank-
ings, and alt-American teamstend to be more dominated by
the press than by skill.If your picture isn't on a pro—motional poster, how can you be
any good?That tends to be the generalimpression that‘s given off these
days and it doesn’t look like itwill be changing any time soon.
But enough of the serious stuff.This is my last column for this

wonderful newspaper. Afterfive-and-aohalf years working
here. it’s about time.I think someday I‘ll miss this
place.The wonderful pay, the great
hours, all the gossip. 1 mean
friendship. and the chance tobabble in columns that no one
reads.
Of course, I can’t pass up mylast time to mention my favorite

coach, Mack “We’re improving
with leaps and strides" Brown.
This week was an empty week

for me. I turned on the TV and
the old powder blue poofters
weren’t playing, their season
complete.Not since Curly of the Three
Stooges died has there been such
a loss in the world of comedy. I
mean sports. No, I mean come’
d .)1! will look upon this season as
with fond memories of Carolina
losing worse than N. C. 313“:
did.Luckily, Mack will be back
next season with a new Tar Heel
attack and 1 hope it's every bit as
effective as this one was.
Until then, well. at least the

Charlotte Hornets are reaching
to improve their sense of slap.-
stick. Why else would they draft
JR “Read me my rights" Reid.Charlotte's new boxing champ
Of course. Mack's brother also

went l~ If) this season at
Vanderbilt. Maybe these two
teams should set up a series to
see which one is the betterlonelier) coach,

Wolfpack tops Pitt to take T

Swoyne Hall/Staff
Freshamn Center Kevin Thompson saw significant action this weekend iii the Diet PepsiTournament of Champions. Thompson had five points and eight rebounds in the two games.

its; SOHOYO “OMS/Staff
Junior Andrea Stinson set a school record for points scored in .l game. Despite Stillsoll’s ‘lo
point effort, the Wolfpack lost to Providence College, 1 l2»l l 1.

Providence College defeats Pack
From staff reports
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. '> . illilltlllll ltlllt Httttit Howard eachll! i ll point» in! tlit‘ W'tilfpaCk. D'Amico2! ."l llh ll! tvilttits before fouling outl . .lltill: l‘itwiihltl tut Pitt. 3 t. with 24 points.2-llil-ll .‘l points and H rebounds.I“ \t.llilll-t\~. had 1‘) points.
it: till t‘\[‘k'kl the high-scoring. ll2l’ ill‘ll Like it,"I .ilt: t tlltlll'x “C \Ulliti win a game like::l.l‘.,‘ \.i.. ‘lliI‘ \llltl ot the lX7 points scored.l’lll l. 2w «olill llle) have such good bal-.llll linil aw ililti no dliNWCl’ except just playw. ill ti. "itit allllllllla he decided to try to holdlrl ii llll.ll-l ll) till the second half). Of“til l llt“~i'l mpecietl we would score

In lili' lll‘ll :-,lllll- against Ohio State. State2. l-li .. l l'lll \llltltt inst-half perfonnancc tollllt.’ itii‘ lttli‘kt‘)t‘s. Trailing l2~8 in the fl!!!trill “will- look Ulllllllilnd with a 28-5 spree.l l i till" it‘ .l I‘l tllL‘ ilillt‘.til: lint. atoll- ltt unanswered points on.., lllli’lt‘llt 2n i lt\ltttl\ during the stretch.llllllllll‘ led the Woltpilek with IS pomtslllii ('llitllllllli had l'l’. Guglioita had l0”Hit and ll it'l‘oiitlds.M l t is Monroe and Ciugliotta werell lzllwll to tilt" .tll tournament team Withliiool.iil and lawn Matthews of Pitt andt\'|:ll.tlti Dunn» of third-place OklahomaStile. lite (on how heat Ohio State 3l~59tl‘. tllc consolation game on Saturday nieht.

.lt itl' \ltlxv.‘ l .tlltl overpowered George\\ .. llll I 1 _‘ .tl 1 l7 .llld Ty Williams won byin it‘ll .ll t.ll| oil-l Robert (‘ephas at l90.llll- lilllC \t'H‘ll \sltlners were up to thenot. .i.'.tlll\l t'.t‘~.l Stiotidshurg tl’a.) onhilllllll'. .llit'tllonil tit ti zfrl.‘ Victory.\ll.lll.ll.iliyll ‘fi oil-ll his second fall of the"t‘.t‘\‘i.i‘llll lo \llttt lllt' llleei. He went aheadill \lnti lllllli.lii‘lct 3l74 it! Hit 6:40 markilll illl' l.lll‘o i 'll. (title will .l close 43 (tCClSIOI'Iwuss lllltt .Hl‘i\le ; ill: l’.ll 'i. -. ll‘tl Mitchell was pinned‘ . t lilil. ltlltt'i .tt ill to make the teaml. \l.ltl- lltt‘ ('marl brothers each.wll i l.» t‘ lll.iitllt‘\,\tllli. lil'tL'Jlt‘ki \Ilwlio Nieves 0-5 at 142‘l-.l st. .l liq. INtItllCll llllve thortt 74 ati‘wl .:» lltl‘ l‘.ttl~ llttt\t‘tl .tht‘atl Nb.'i\llll.llil\ mill ll~5 liver Rossis: 2...:li .tt inf. littltl won by injuryt ? l‘lll o‘lcl l’.iill link ill I77 and Ty\‘ll . .llll~. lll‘l iniilltt‘il Sit-w Hauntbach 7-2.2 :‘li‘ l... lllll it till ‘.l\ltll)‘.l M; \\Hlil'.t: l. '\ llt".l meet is at home as it:* l \ t \l.lll- [lit-It's .ll Carmichael.ll. llll lllu ‘) lit-ginning at 9'30
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Classifieds
Technician December 4, I989

T11151111 Help Wanted
A ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed With storagelor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice 01 stationary. C. Experienced typingoi Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts, D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489tYPlNG -- FAST -- ACCURATE -REASONABLE Technical, Scientific, Simple,Lon .Short. 828-6612.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. thesis, dissertations. reports, etcResumes/cover letters. Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by MEd. degreedstall. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 9a m.-3p m,Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis. dissertations. Resumes. cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MCClose to campus. Roger‘s Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Mai ‘s St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports. graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter Pick-up available. Please call Kathya1481-1 EIL-WORD PROCESSING Academic. projects.resumes. laser printing. lax servrceReasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-
wono Pnocessi'fic by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Prolaasionalservices in the preparation 01 resumes,cover lotto". papers. theses. dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery,783-8468

81015 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs mim Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown All majors 851 7422 call 10 5only please.2ND SEMESTER WAIT POSITION - Ilexihleheurs. good earnings Call 469-5077 after 5m and ask for Mark or ToniACT IN TV Commercials. High Pay , NoExperience All ages kids. teens youngadults, families, mature people. animals, etcCall nowl Charm Studios 1-800-447-1530ext. 78).ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS AGENT -flexible hours and lots 01 fun For more infocall 469-1465.ATTENTION — HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. 017,840-689,485. Call 1602-8388886. EXT R 4245CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeksstudent for work 2-3 afternoons per weekand every other Saturday am. Cell 469-0947CHRISTMAS CASH — We have immerliateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors,stockers. and merchandisers We olferIlemble hours, on-going traInIng programs,good work envuonment, and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products. 3926Western Blvd EOECRUIBEEHIPS NOW HIRING Ior spring.Christmas, and next summer breaks Manysitions. Call 1-806-882-7655 EXT 5-1133.RF. ORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, AIRLINES.& AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Servrce, PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.

LDFLU
I“Iaosrort191921R

_Expires 1219-89_

DeliveryAvailablc
Good only at Avent Ferry Location

Small Cheese
Pizza $3.99

(Toppings Available)

851 -4500

ENGINETRING TECHNICIAN ll Looking lot apart time posmon wnh flexible hoursutilizing state 01 the art computer hardwareand soItware tools? The prospective.applicant will be assisting in the destgn u!an automated data acquisition systemDuties wrlI consist of the operation OI a VAXcomputer system, hardware and soltwaredocumentation. end user assistance, andprogramming Applicant must have aknowledge 01 data structures and beproficient In the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge oI VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacquisrtion systems is a plus. Please cite It4220-79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to: NSITechnology Service Corporation,Environmental SCIences, A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation, P. 0.Box 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOEENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9894__.___________———-GREAT HOLIDAY J08 OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun part-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM C0. is insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following markets:Raleigh, Durham. Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte. Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or inlormationlot the store nearest your home.
INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent 5 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646.KITCHEN HELP NEEDED: line cooks, prep.cooks, AII shifts. Good pay. Hiring NOWIWait positions for next semester. Apply inperson only -Street.SEVERAL PART-TIME POSITIONS availableimmediately alter Christmas Break. Day andevening hours. Telephone sales andestimating. Qualified people guaranteed$5.00 per hour up to $10.00 per hour.Transportation re uired. 782-4996.SIX FORKS/STRICKLAND AREA - Achievertypes needed for commercial cleaning andsupervision in PLUSH offices. M-F. 6-9 pm.84.00-88/00 hourly. 856—0712.

MICHAEL'S, Hillsborough

The Pack Is Going

Back To 11 Bowl...

This time to face the powerful Arizona Wildcats of the
PAC- 10 . Order Your Tickets NOW!

3!

Send A lid to the COPPER BOWL! (m. Wm...
If you can't be there, why not back the Pack jncketsat
by creating a life-long memory for some
deserving youngster.
Tucson area underprivileged youth groups
will insure that the youngsters attend the
game, (no postage and handling charge )

N.c.vState

Arizsggsa
Sun. Dec. 316:00 PM (MT)

Arizona Stadium, Tucson
(919) 737-2106 (111 Raleigh)
1-800-62d’flCI-S (In N.C.)

Tickets are $19.50 & $26.50plus $3.00 Postage & Handling
Make checks payable to: NCSUMail to: Coliseum Box OfficeBox 8503Raleigh. NC 27695
Welly-cl: club Ila-hencan call 737-2112 for ticket andhotel information. GeneralPublic can call 1T6 TravelServices for hotel rooms andpackages. In Raleigh; 782-2662,In NC; [800-334-9247

(Clip and Mall)
_____..(No.)

.___ $19.50 or
-hc_ $26.50

Total amount enclosed: S___*__
l I Send the tickets to me.I 1 Send some kids to the game!

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, tom.contamination, and the ruthless slaugliturof animals threaten the CCOIOI‘jI(.iII halaiirriand the existence til our planet YOII curtmake a differencel Work With GTUI’HIIIB-ILHAction, the grassroots lobbying mm ol theInternational Greenpeace movement. toeducate and protest about enVIIOnITIBTIIitIdangers and nuclear war Hours to 10D~m- Student part time posmon availableEarn 6175 to $250 per week Call CIITIS at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pinOverseas Jobs 5900-82000 mth Summer,year round. All countries, all fields Freeinto. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS. Co'nnaDel Mar, CA 92625,PERFECT PART TIME Job for studentzFlexible hours. SS/hr. Guaranteed $6SID/Hr alter training. Call 781-8580 after1:00pm.SUMMER POSITIONS Develop people skillsand leadership abilities while gainingvaluable life experiences as one or more ofthe following: cabin counselors. programspecialists (swimming, tennis, gymnastics.archery, rillery, sailing, skateboarding, artsand crafts, ropes course, etc ), nurses (RN).and more Camp Kanata offers thisexperience with compensation based onage, certifications, and experience rangingfrom $1000.00 to $2500.00 plus com andboard for 10 weeks. Apply: ssrstantDirector, Camp Kanata, Rt. 3. Box 192,Wake Forest, NC 27587. 919-556-2661.TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION. Maylead to permanent part-time position. Wouldprefer book-keeping or some detailbackground. 821-2820 Ms. Allred
For Sale

—

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum IS 6-10 words for $7 50 Alter 10 words. RAILS GO DOWNevery two words, so the longer your ad IS the CHFAPI R it is Also, theIONGl-R your ad runs the LESS EXPFNSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per daylane 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 a 84 a an 8 an i.) m 11 76. (so;mne2l10-15 words) 3.00 576 765i 9 I2 1155 1314 (85)zone 3 (15 20 words) 376 7 20 9 60 t? to M 40 16 32 (60)zone 4 (2025 words) 4.40 8 40 1125 I4 20 Id 75 18 90 (55)zone 5 (2580 words) 4 92 9.36 12 60 I5 84 1860 20 88 (50)zone 6 (ever 30 words) (.75) I 70) (65) (601 i 551 (.501 (451
Words like "is“ and ”a" count the same as "Iinlurnishnd" itIIII “-ir.i.rwii>|ir.itr:rl Wiiiitg {Italcan be abbreviated wrthout spaces. such as "wash 'dry/Atl" rtmrtI at, one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and times count as one word ‘mo Rate; T-it.le ntioveDeadline In: ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All ads must he prepaid Bring ad to‘Technician Classifieds. Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tnps, 8,500 CaI1859-171918ave message.ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes,Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1—502-8388885 EXT. A 4245.SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV‘s.stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs, Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.
Rooms Roommates

2 ROUNDTRIP TICKETS RDU-Ft. Lauderdale.12/16-12/22. $250.00 each 782-4246 leavemessa e._L_____..______ATTENTION — GOVERNMENT HOMES Item31 (U-repair). Delinquent tax property.Repossessions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext.GH-4245.FOR SALE BLACK MOPED Z-SPEED $475NEG. CALL 856-9375REPOSSESSED VA 81 HUD HOMESavailable from government from $1 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682—7555 EXT H-2022 for rape list your area.SCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc with NCSUparking sticker $400 783-0437TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - willaccept best offer Call Mary 787-4636
Lost and Found

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareBEDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 ni hts.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse $215/mth + 1/2 utl859-6498 Iv. msg. Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 Bdr.townhouse, own room - 152/mo. +1/3elec, phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and Gorman St. Furnished (exceptyour room). Pool, A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for answering machine).FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO. WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/MO 787-3662. EVES, WEEKEND.

FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE. FOUND BEHIND POEHALL. CALL 831-0757FOUND: A WOMAN'S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGIIST. 781-4796
Autos For Sale

Jeeps for $44 through the1-312-742-IsItTrue....Government? Call for lactsl1142 ext. 5237A.

INCOMING FEMALE STUDENT looking toshare apartment, if you need roommate callPat 374-5817, 374-5692.ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, fireplace, deposit, located onBrent Rd. call 8551-6269.UNIVERSITY TOWERS ROOM AVAILABLESpring Semester. Fully furnishedAC/cabIe/Laundry Weight/ComputerRooms. 839-6361 or 534-2361.
For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT two bedroom onebath Wakefield Call 829-7146

ASHE AVE near NCSU men only 165 OO/moph 828-4844EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry Easy access tocampus On CAT and Wollline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.QUALITY LIVING AT A BARGAIN PRICE -ARE YOU TIRED OF LIVING IN A DORMROOM OR ARE YOU JUST TIRED OF YOURSAME OLD APARTMENT? I AM'TRANSFERRING OUT OF WOLFPACKCOUNTRY NEXT SEMESTER AND MYLEASE DOESN'T END UNTIL MAY 1. IF YOUARE INTERESTED AND WANT TO MOVE INNOW. GET DECEMBER‘.S RENT FREE OR IFYOU WANT TO WAIT UNTIL JANUARY. GETJANUARY'S RENT FREE. NORMAL RENT IS8375, BUT YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR $300PER MONTH UNTIL MAY. THAT'S RIGHT,I'LL PAY YOU $300 IN CASH TO TAKE OVERMY LEASE. THE LOCATION IS AT IVYCOMMONS, A SINGLE BEDROOM (VERYLARGE), ONE BATH, WALK-IN CLOSET,FULLY EOUIPPED KITCHEN WITH WASHERAND DRYER, DISHWASHER, FRIDGE, ANDOVEN. FULL CARPETING. EXCEPT INKITCHEN AND BATHROOM, PRIVACY PATH,PLENTY OF PARKING, GOODNEIGHBORHOOD, WOLFLINE STOPS INFRONT OF IVY COMMONS. VERY MODERNSTUDENT APARTMENTS. FOR MOREINFORMATION CALL 781-8271. THANKYOU.
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833—4588 496-2224.

Continued on Page 7
~

FOODSCIENCE CLUB’S ANNUAL
SAUSAGE, CHEESEAND JELLY CHRISTMAS GIFT BOX SALE

All items in gift boxes are grown or manufactured in North Carolina
Gift Pack #1 ( sausage, grape jelly, Monterey Jack cheese, mild cheddar $20.00

cheese and peanuts)
Gift Pack #2 ( sausage mild cheddar cheese. peanuts and wine jelly )
Gift Pack #3 ( sausage, Montcrey Jack cheese, peanuts and grape jelly ) $15.00
Gift Pack #4 ( sausage, mild cheddar, peanuts, and grape jelly ) $15 00
Pick up at the Schaub Hall Lobby: Dec. 6,7,& 8 4:00-6:00 pm , Dec 7&8 12:00-2:00 pm

Questions?Call Marie Walsh737-2968
$15.00

ng1'..T..‘1“1.2-‘.;’1-,~5‘._{.~.-i11-11''3. ..

W
lmike-lieu Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU CampustFree Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On--Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 vvestgiove St.
(Beltline at vvesm Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium
Last Chancé
ForYour

Best Chance.
MCA'I‘ I’I'i‘p ( ntttst‘

'IANLEY H. KAPIANTake Kaplan OrTakeYourChantm

489—8720
For other locations call BOO—KAP-TEST

R ESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal!!!
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freell

Late Night Specials—
70pm til Closrng
"ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every
Sunday evenin 4—10pm. Live
Entertainment unday &
Tuesday evening 8.30pm— l 130pm

Daily Lunch Specials (1 1-3)

MONDAY
DINNER SPECIALS

TUESDAY
December 4 - December 10 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks

WEDNESTfiv THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY suTvTJAY

Pizza
Pocket

$3.95

Hottest Chili
this side of

$3.35

Beef
the Pecos w/ gravy.

w/ tossed w/ salad salad, and
salad and a Roll vegetable

$3.95

Char rilled
atty

Open-faced
Turkey
Sandwich
w/ Fries
and gravy
$3.95

Surf n’
Turf
Dinner

$5.95

Deep-dished
Lasagna
w/ salad and
garlic bread
$4.95

All You
Can Eat

Fried Popcorn
Shrimp
$5.15

Wm

America's Oldest 8. Largest
Student Travel Agency

0 STUDENT AIRFARES 0
0 TEACHER AIRFARES 0
OWORKISTUDY ABROAD.
0 IN”. STUDENT ID 0
0 INT'L TEACHER ID 0

0 EURAII. PASSES ISSUED
ON THE SPOT! 0

FREE STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOG!
A Travel Division of the Councilon Intematlonal EducatlonslExchange

103 Ninth Street,Sulte 3-2
Durham, NC 27705919-286 4664
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Tom Cugliuotta drives the lane to get two of his career high 21 points
against Pitt. The sophomore also hauled in 10 rebounds in the contest.

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
CHARLOTTE — Head coach JimValvano‘s men‘s basketball teammay have grown up a little lastweekend in the Diet PepsiTournament of Champions.The 25th-ranked Wolfpack gotquality performances from seniorsBrian D‘Amico and MickeyHinnant in both the semifinal gameagainst Ohio he and the champi-onship game against Pitt Saturdaynight. The Pack defeated theBuckeyes 68-54 and handed thePanthers a 100-87 loss.“We are getting some maturity,"ValvanoV said. “It is a significantachievement."But perhaps the most significantachievement was the emergence ofsophomore Tom Gugliotta at thepower forward position. TheHuntington Station. N.Y., nativeturned in two~game totals of 31points and 21 rebounds and wasnamed the tournament's most valu-

able player — much to the approvalof the 16000 fans attending the
event“It was just being in the rightplace at the right time for metonight,found me running the floor and gotthe ball inside to me. That's all itreally was a team effort."The Pack entered the 1989-90campaign with a big question markat power forward, with the depar-ture of the team‘s leading rebound-er, Chucky Brown, Gugliottaresponded. He worked with Brownduring the offseason and liftedweights as well in an effort to

Big Screen TV
Give this Ad and College 1.0.Neptune's Galley

5111 Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851-4993NO TAKEOUTS

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year “round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet.furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

[XWI'lNVH atvtiAO'
"EAsumav

95mm; h“ ,0”

Sums “moon no
WAKE WNWUED'ML (INT!!!

to your waitress to receive
this special

OFFER GOOD THRUDEC. 10. 1989

II V“
s ATTENTION itcsu STUDENTSE;
gs All the "FRESH" Fried a3
‘° Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT
$4. 95 Wihllvhilillfililllil“ $4. 95
plus tax . Alimohgzi with plus taxper person in our lounge on our 5] inch per person

. partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAHAHTMLNTS

9 Month Leases Available.l
31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800—672-1678From outsrde North Carolina.tol|-1ree 1-800-334—1656 ~’Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent ISper student and includes f'ansportatton

The men’s basketball
team will take On

Duquesne Thursday
at 7:30 pm.

Tickets will be dis-
tributed two hours
before the game and
continue as long as

student tickets
remain.

” he said. “My teammates ‘

improve his physical condition.“Through the summer. I figured itwas my position to have," Gugliottasaid. “It was an important positionbecause we would be missing our
top rebounder."Not only did the Pack lose a keyrebounder lastseason, but State 1also lost a key .reserve this season in KelseyWeems. Weems ,spelled bothRodney Monoreand Chris 'AmreoCorchiani as thethird guard lastseason and often ignited key Packspurts. Valvzino said earlier in theseason that the third guard positionwas “Mickey (Ilinntint's) to lose."and Ilinnant has also responded.
The junior college transfer fromLouisburg College had 18 pointsand six rebounds in the two games.“I'm working hard in practice,"said Hinnant. a senior from Cary. “Ijust want to come in and contribute.
“I'm just fortunate to have to haveChris and Rodney in front of me.

I‘m real proud of the team and I am
now."

the challenge.

rebounds.

\Ililll‘. 7I)l’( l'llilfl’i -I, 1%.. ‘

brand. quality products.
back guarantee.

HBO and rental

E Qual HousmqOmnumty
Phone 832-3929

X-MAS BREAK TRIP .

NC State students and their friends ContactJohn for more info 7376065.

bwrryne HGJISTO"

Gugliotta named Diet Pepsi Tournament MVP

double your money built l...” l Hill» his?7555 EXT M 1220 1.12 I/L. mitt) $1 I1’I t 1H

HP-17B Business Calculator
HP-ZBS Scientific Calculator

Buy one of these
HP Calculators by .
December 31st &
get a $20 rebate!

HP-198 Business Consultant 11
We carry a full line of HP Products
$20 rebate Is a mall-In offer from HP
PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard/VISA accepted. (‘all 1 1100 IN 0005.MAIL ORDERS: Send a money order, certified check or busine ss/pcrsonalcheck (bus.Iper. checks take 10 days to clear) Enclose your street address forUPS shipping and if different, your PO Box for and invoice.Surveyors Supply Co. P.O Box 809, Apex N.C 27 02SHIPPING: $5.00 shipping charge per order. Please adl 5'4 t or SIII s infinal. Defects are replaced free for 30 days ( ash and t hargt orders .m ship;w iton the same or the next working day.

real proud of where I am right Woliptit It Hoplmmow Ittttl t 1111111142. in .-1-..» *.1‘. |‘ “with,
The Pack (lid not anticipate plily' been working on II\ 111 ult “.111\ 111 w |1.:l -1.. ‘Ilill;.' 1» 111m:- ” 1..»
mg the tournament wrthout senior an Cm,” [1, 1.1.1111 11,. 11- 1"‘11 11V. 11.1 ‘tm. ,1 .l- to 1.1 11': .h
CCHICI' AVIC [JCSICL TIIJWCVCT, WIIII ”I)I“”‘IUIH\ (1.1.I '1 H1 1‘. I t! {11 i \\t II'II
Lester “0' playing ”"5 semester. "IiH‘I‘slioile tt' 11ml. tltt- 11.11 st- l1 llI l'lltl tlitt.) to prune Itisttli "
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Rethink search policy
four—hour search of Meredith College dorm rooms two weeks ago

has spawned complaints from several students and their parents.
Although the search for alcohol and illegal drugs was legal
according to the university‘s student code, the response has revealed

problems that both Meredith College administrators and its student
government should address.
The search was conducted by the student body president and nine student

leaders acting on tips that some residents of Brewer Hall were hiding
substances prohibited by the school‘s honor code. Neither professional law
enforcement officers nor university administrators were involved in the
investigation.
According to reports by the Raleigh News & Observer, residents were

instructed to wait in a parlor or sit on their beds as their belongings —
including beds, clothes, toiletries and even cars — were searched by two
students.
No substances were found during this search, but university policy states

that possession of alcohol or drugs results in an appearance before the
school’s honor council. Punishment: Anything from demerits to expulsion.
In CSSCI’)‘.-‘, students act as investigator, judge and jury in this process.

Without the training or experience necessary to conduct successful searches,
Meredith's student government officials can virtually decide a fellow
student's future.

It is true that student judicial boards operate in universities nationwide, and
their decisions have long—lasting effects as well. But the responsibility for
searching rooms and gathering evidence should be left up to professional law
enforcement personnel, officers who are trained and objective investigators.
Needless to say, a police officer's testimony would hold up in court much

more strongly than that of a student body president, no matter how honest or
respectable the student is. Leaving ultimate decisions to a student honor
council is fine, but reliable evidence is essential for fairjudgment.
Even Meredith students who opposed the search agreed its intention were

good and that “a rule is a rule," but they felt violated and insulted watching
their peers sift through bedclothes, perfume bottles and prescription
medication.
Spontaneous searching of dorm rooms for drugs or alcohol is legal at NC.

State, too. These searches are not, however, a part of Student Body President
Brian Nixon ‘s job description.
Meredith’s student government and its administration should rethink this

clause in its student code before another class consents to unfair and
unnecessarily intrusive searches.

Redefine ‘Dead Week’
es, it’s that time again —— that wonderful, mythical time called Dead
Week. Wonderful because there are supposedly no tests or quizzes
given. No papers. No projects due. Mythical because there is no such
period on this campus.

Dead Week is great, but it has failed to materialize. University policy states
that no tests should be given and no papers should be due during the week
preceding exams. Yet teachers apparently feel quite comfortable in violating
the policy. This violation is ironic, since the faculty is pushing so hard for
increased academic integrity. Arguably, such integrity would naturally
include adherence to policy.
Faculty violation of the Dead Week policy is nothing new. The problem has

existed for years, yet the university continues to ignore it.
The fact is that Dead Week is needed by all students. Pity the students
whose teacher ignores Dead Week. If they have any exams the first day of
exam week, they are up the creek without their boat, let alone their paddle.
Two days is hardly enough time to study for a semester final, and,

unfortunately, many students have exactly that much time. Dead Week is
ineffective in resolving the situation, so it's time for a new approach.
NC. State should follow the example of other schools nationwide and

establish a “nothing week." It would be exactly what the name implies; no
tests, no papers, no homework and no class. That week would give students
the time they need to be adequately prepared for their finals.
MoreOver, university officials would be doing themselves a favor by giving

teachers a week to do paperwork, thus speeding up the process of figuring
grades.
Besides, students could hardly complain about teachers

hard the week before exams.
NCSU needs to redefine Dead Week. If the university is committed to

increasing the academic performance of its students, then the first step would
be to give students the week prior to exams free.
The present situation is difficult for students and faculty and has been

ignored for a long time. And we all know what happens when a problem
goes untreated at this university.
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Byers should see the real Cincinnati
Cincinnati.It was eleven short hours after returning

from the Queen City that we read thatdisturbing article by Mr. Byers, who comesacross to we Cincinnati residents as ahometown disappointment. As three loyal
Cincinnati citizens, we would like to defend
our “Blue Chip City"!
First of all, the weather. Yes, it is cold

there, now. It‘s winter. It is supposed to be
cold. You see, we have four seasons inCincinnati (we’re not complaining about
North Carolina weather, even though it'scold here, too). However, Mr. Byers fails tomention the other seasons.
For instance summer. Boat rides andwaterskiing on the Ohio River, outdoor

concerts at Riverbend, the ATP tennischampionships at Jack Nicklaus Golf
Center, Reds‘ Games at RiverfrontStadium, Playhouse in the Park, KingsIsland Amusement Park, waterslides, andmuch more.About the Bengals. We have enjoyedevery single game we've seen. Matt calls
someone else a fair-weather friend when heis a Cleveland Browns fan. Somehometown pride. Didn‘t we see you rootingfor the Cincinnati Bengals last year around
Super Bowl time. Let’s not talk about “fair-
weather friends."

It doesn‘t seem as if we’ve been in the
same stadium as Mr. Byers during a
Bengal’s game. Cincinnati fans are fun,

Julia Brooks,
Meg Condon 81
G Hillman

crazy, spirited, and friendly. So go aheadMatt, we don't need fair-weather fans like
you. Go on to Cleveland, proven to be thedirtiest city in Ohio. It is even colder there!As for Bob Trumpy, he’s a matter ofopinion. There are a lot of other talk shows,as well as radio stations. If you don’t like_old Bob, change the station. It’s a free
country! “Whenever you’re feelinghungry...it‘s Skyline time." Skyline Chili is
so good that Cincinnatians will sometimeseat it twice a day (ourselves included). Wewouldn’t say Cincinnati prides itself on
Skyline Chili — it doesn’t have to.
Cincinnati is known for its many five-starrestaurants. There are so many nationallyacclaimed restaurants in our one city that it

is hard to believe that good gourmet meals
in North Carolina are few and far between.
If Skyline Chili gives you indigestion, Matt,
don’t eat it. It‘s as simple as that. By theway, the frozen version is nothing like the
real thing!As for the Pete Rose ordeal, we have no
opinion —»— except that the subject has been
beaten like a dead horse.

Speaking of horses, you mentioned“horsemeat miniburgers.” Two of us areprivileged to say that we have never
sampled a hamburger from White Castle.
They don’t have any of those places in ourneighborhoods! Mr. Byers seems pretty
familiar with those 35-cent hamburgers.How unfortunate.And the part about Matt's Thanksgiving— well that’s even more unfortunate.Breaks are a time for rest; but Matt comes
across to as a very lazy guy who has nomotivation to help out his family or go out
and have fun.He just seems to have a bad attitude.That’s sad, because there is so much to doin Cincinnati. As a matter of fact, as three
properly raised, loyal, blue—chip citizens,we'd like to show Matt the real Cincinnati.The Cincinnati that we know and love —from the beautiful parks and city skyline, todowntown parties, to Mt. Adam’s nightlife.And some real food.And remember, it's a matter of opinion.Broaden your horizons, Matt, and giveCincinnati 3 break. If you don‘t like it —‘-Delta is ready when you are! 1'
Julia Brooks is a sophomore majoring in

statistics. -Meg Condon is a senior majoring in
advertising.Gary Hillman is a senior majoring in
business.

Parking problems continue to increase on and off campus
Parking is no new issue, but lately it has

'become dangerous and aggravating.
Students are aware of the new stop lights
that will be installed across Pullen Road,
the very late, new parking deck being
constructed at Dan Allen Drive, and the
Wolfline buses which run daily, but these
measures are not efficient enough.

It is dangerous when impatient students
cannot find a parking space. This causes
them to drive faster on campus so they will
not be late for classes. Women also need
well-lit parking when walking to late
classes or to study in the library.Parking around the library is almost non-
existent. One must either park across
Hillsborough Street or get lucky and park in
one of the twenty spaces near DH. Hill
Library. Anyone who wants to work out at
the gym usually has to park after 5:00 pm.
or else they will get a ticket.There are solutions to these problems.
Parking decks with more than three decks

could be built on the visitors lots along
Cates Avenue where it looks like someoneforgot to finish half of a parking deck.More meter spaces could be built in frontof the gym and on Primrose Avenue which
point is closed due to heavy construction.The time to park anywhere should bemoved from 5:00 pm. to 3:30 p.m. because
most students are out of class by then

anyhow. Students who carpool with three or
more people should get privileged parking
on campus.I hope the NCSU Department of
Transportation will seriously consider these
ideas so all students can walk around
campus a little more safely.
RICHARD R. SIMPSONSenior, Mycology

In Technician, Jennifer Holland, a regularwriter, urged students to write in about the
poor parking conditions on campus at NC.
State. Well, not only is it bad for those
students with “DD" and “S” permits, but
also for those students who have purchased
parking permits from NCSU for off campusspots, such as “Q" stickers.
A “Q" sticker is offered to those students

who live in a fraternity or sorority house on
Fraternity Court. Over the past three and a
half years the price has gone up
tremendously.It now costs me $72 to park at my own
sorority house. And for what? There are
never any spaces to park in.
There is no reason for the Department of

Transportation to sell these stickers when
there is nowhere to park. If the DOT
continues to do this, they should at least tell

Public Safety to let us slide. The sororityhouses have all agreed to try and park twoand three cars into one space, for our ownsafety. Otherwise at night we have to parkfar away in unlit Spaces and walk to ourhouses.However, Public Safety obviously doesnot like this, as we are penalized with $10-
$l5 fines. The school even went so far as toput two parking meters right in the spacesthat we pay $72 to park in.

I feel that $72 is asking enough without
having to charge us an additional 25 centsan hour! Thank goodness someonerecognized the stupidity in this andremoved the meters. Public Safety has been
nice enough as to allow us to park along the
curb at night, as long as we are up between
6:30 am. and 7:30 am. to move our cars .
Please, DOT and Public Safety, work

together on this. Either sell only as many“Q” stickers as there are residents onFraternity Court, stop ticketing or give us
more spaces to park in. It is bad enough forthose who cannot find a parking space toget to their classes on time, and even worsefor those of us who cannot find a place topark at our own houses.
BALYNDA BROWNSenior, Speech-Communication

Apartheid must end
Apartheid: A racial, political andeconomic segregation against non~Europeans in the Republic of South Africa.Although this has been established policysince I948, it is still wrong for any countryor person to put their fellow man intobondage.Within the past few years people have

finally begun to realize how wrong thispolicy is, especially the United States.Since our country seems to be known for itsbelief in “democracy and freedom," it hasdecided to rebel against this distressfulsituation
out me people ot the United States shouldlook at themselves also. Our country seems

to forget that it also was built on a type ofapartheid: slavery. Minorities of our society
have always been considered ignorant.unintelligent and good only for hard,
undesirable labor.
Just look at the «100 or so years of slavery

that went on in our country. Many farms

and factories of the past as well as today
depend on minorities as a way to get cheap
labor. But many fail to realize that
minorities have a rich history full of
culture, knowledge and sophistication.Many pledge allegiance to their country
and think that it is a glorious place to live.There is nothing wrong with this
recognition of greatness of one‘s country aslong as we remember that there was bad
along side with the good. Failure to do so
could result in, “the blind leading the
blind."
Crimes Lassl'rrzu IIIJunior, Business & Economics

Garbage in, garbage out
Each full that I return to dormitory livingat N.(‘. State, I am faced wrth rules andregulations that are supposedly in the bestinterests of the residents.The purpose of one particular regulationhas baffled me to date trash cans. must be

kept inside yuui room.“Why?" is the question that I have askedover and over. The most popular answer hasbeen that trash cans sitting outside yourdoor are a fire hazard. My response to thisis “what about the past three years I havebeen living in the dorms?" No one evermentioned it then.
I do not believe myself to beunreasonable,yet, I cannot come to gripswith this new policy. My dorm room servesas not only a bedroom but a kitchen andliving room as well. Having to keep thistrash can in my room not only takes awayfrom its decor but over the weekend, oneacquires so much trash that it begins tosmell.
Alter being threatened by the “trash canmonitor" several times. I reluctantly put thetrash can in every day after it has beenemptied but i do not like it!

Trzur‘sa DELOA'I't'HSenior, Political Science
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Includes Macintosh 513/30, Internal Hard Disk 40, one internal1.44MB floppy disk drive,«one megabyte of RAM, l'ly;1er(‘.ard,MultiFinder, Macintosh Guided Tour softwa r1- tutorial diskette,and lmagewriter ll printer with cable.
'Pricing does not include KEY BOARD

Who's Eligible?
Eligibility is limited to NCSU LulL
ti_m_e students, faculty and staff mem-
bers. Lifelong Education part-time
students are not eligible.

How Do I order?
Please consult the enclosed order
form for further instructions on rder-
ing Orders will be taken frolfiikbw
through December yonal
checks, mom-3‘e fiand Mas-
terCard arNQ at the NCSU
Bookstoé‘ 1%.000 non—refundable
depositaQQS accompany each order.
$0

Delivery Information
Systems ordtl‘t‘d during the Fall
Macintosh Sale is ill be delivtrow
the NCSU Bookstores on .
Tuesday a 1 W csda$member
llth, Q1 WEeredd
d

Valid N(SUd
11 will be required for

For More Information:
Apple Computer, Inc. and Microsoft
will have represcntatives on campus
demonstrating equipment, software
and answering questions. The times
and places will be announced. Apple
equipment is on permanent display in
the Computer Sales Department of
the NCSU BO( )KSTORIZS. The staff
of the Computer Sales Department
will be happy to answer questions or
provide further information.

Is Financing Available?
Yes! Please ask for an information
111881 and application for the Apple
'Student-Loan-To-Own" program
from Bookstore Computer Sales De-
partment personnel. This program
provides a unique opportunity for
college students to purchase an Apple
Macintosh Computer. It's a special
low interest loan designed exclusively
for the parents of undergraduate and
graduate students who do not qualify
for traditional student assistance
programs.

The Apple "Student—Loan-To-
Own" program allows your parents to
borrow on their signature with no col-
lateral required, and no need to show
hardship. Repayment is easy, because
payments can be spread over as many
as 10 years which makes for excep-
tionally low monthly payments.

'liii' loans are available for a mini-
mum ot $2,000 to $10,000 for each
student. The interest rate is dctcr~
mined bx adding 3.a’ 1 to the 91— day
U nitid Litatts lieasury Bill- andis
ty piially much lowei than the rates of
other consumer loans.

ll'on'imnpln, 1111'. ui'u'uf mI1' fsiiitlt/ It) :3 '1’. .’ If 1/1‘111111'iitfi'r-
.smtmfmaunuxaMalina-.11111.1111,inHusprag.nu_c1-i1/..-
l}’['ll1 .itioii III II:.' mail ,is 111111110 .is pits-1011')

It will take approximately three to
four weeks after the application is
mailed for YOUFPQECDISIQ receivg
funding it they qualify. The Decem-
ber Ist order deadline does apply.

IIiis linn liun‘ was created on it .\Iiiciutosli ”1'1
using “this I’11_1;1'.\I.ik.'riiii1l.\ficmsolt IVoril software.
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